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【水鏡回天錄白話解】 Reflections in the wateR-miRRoR: tuRning the tide of destiny

贊曰:

知過能改　善莫大焉　

浪子回頭　不失英賢

三害除二　周處身先　

保衛國家　奠定江山

「知過能改，善莫大焉」：知

道自己的過錯，能改惡向善，沒

有比這個更大的善。

「浪子回頭，不失英賢」：再

不好的人，要是知道回頭，也還

可以做英雄，做賢人。

「三害除二，周處身先」：這

三種害，周處把那兩個害除了，

他自己這個害也改過了，因此三

害都沒有了。

「保衛國家，奠定江山」：他

以智慧、勇氣來保衛國家，把江

山也奠定了。

又說偈曰:

天生異稟非常人　

迷途知返憶前因

力伏猛虎存豪氣　

智取蛟龍泣鬼神

A verse in praise:

Knowing one’s mistakes and reforming,

No good deed is better than this.

The prodigal son turns around, 

Becoming a heroic and worthy person.

Two of the three evils,

Zhou  urgently removes. 

He defends the country

And helps stabilize the nation.

Commentary:

Knowing one’s mistakes and reforming, no good deed is better than this. Zhou 
realized his faults and reformed himself by changing from evil to good. Nothing is greater 
than such wholesomeness.

The prodigal son turns around, becoming a heroic and worthy person. No matter 
how bad he was, Zhou knew that he needed to return to goodness. He became a hero and 
a worthy person. 

Two of the three evils, Zhou urgently removes. Of the three evils, Zhou eliminated 
two of them. Once he reformed himself, all the three evils were gone.

He defends the country and helps stabilize the nation. With wisdom and bravery, 
he defended his country and stabilized the nation.

Another praise:

With inherent special talents he is an extraordinary person;

Coming back from a stray path, he knows his past causes.   

With strength he subdues the fierce tiger, manifesting heroism.
With wisdom he overcomes the dragon, 
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惡者改過成大善　

勇士從政換新春

忠心報國勳業立　

流芳青史灼古今

「天生異稟非常人」：上天生周處有一

種異稟，他的力量非常大。

「迷途知返憶前因」：周處已經迷失正

路，幸遇老年人的指示，改過自新。

「力伏猛虎存豪氣」：他有勇氣把猛虎

射死。

「智取蛟龍泣鬼神」：本來人是鬥不過

蛟龍的，但是他用他的智慧把蛟龍斬

了，這時鬼神看見都嚇得哭了。

「惡者改過成大善」：大惡人要改過

了，也就是個大善人。

「勇士從政換新春」：勇士成為將軍，

把這個世界都變平安了。

「忠心報國勳業立」：周處忠心耿耿，

報效國家，把自己的功業都建立出來。

「流芳青史灼古今」：這樣的人，古今

都是出類拔萃的。

making ghosts and spirits cry in fear.
An evil person reforms and becomes great; 
As a general, the brave hero heralds change to his homeland.
Zhou serves his country loyally and accomplishes great achievements;

His fame becomes a legacy, enduring for all time. 

Commentary:
With inherent special talents he is an extraordinary person. Zhou was gifted 

with extraordinary talent and great strength.
Coming back from a stray path, he knows his past causes.  Zhou strayed 

from the proper path, but was fortunate to meet and be advised by an elder; and 
thereafter reformed and started anew.

With strength he subdues the fierce tiger, manifesting heroism. He 
courageously shot and killed the fierce tiger. 

With wisdom he overcomes the dragon, making ghosts and spirits cry in 
fear. Humans do not have the capability to kill dragons, but Zhou could with his 
wisdom. Hence, both ghosts and spirits were frightened to tears.

An evil person reforms and becomes great. Once a greatly evil person reforms, 
he can turn into an exceptional wholesome person.

As a general, the brave hero heralds change to his homeland. The brave hero 
became a general and brought peace to his country.

Zhou serves his country loyally and accomplishes great achievements. Zhou 
was very loyal in serving his country. He accomplished great deeds. 

His fame becomes a legacy, enduring for all time. From the past to the 
present, this kind of person is always regarded to be outstanding. 
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舍利弗很高興：「這一天行了兩次菩薩道，回

來打坐也覺得很舒服，今天打坐妄想都少了。

第二天又遇著一個沒有眼睛的人，沒有人替他

帶路，他想：「啊！我應該行菩薩道，送這個沒有

眼睛的人回家！」就說：「瞎先生，你想到什麼地

方去啊？」這個人說：「你才瞎呢！」舍利弗一

想：「唉！我叫他瞎先生，他不高興，行菩薩道

應該忍哪！」就說：「喔！有眼睛的先生……」「

啊！我有沒有眼睛，你管得著嗎？你這個混帳！」

這個人就和他發脾氣了。舍利弗說：「我想幫你

忙，你要到什麼地方，我送你去。」「我不需要你

幫忙！」這個沒有眼睛的人不要他幫忙，就罵他一

頓。

被罵了之後，舍利弗就想：「喔！菩薩道是不

容易行的。哎！修忍辱囉！」於是忍辱波羅蜜，先

回去休息，明天再說。這天晚間打坐，總就覺得妄

想很多：「這個人怎麼我要給他帶路，他來罵我？

世間的人真是很奇怪的！」但是他還沒生退悔心，

沒有說菩薩道難行，心裡還想：「罵一點不要緊，

他打我，我也忍著。」

Then he met a blind person who was walking down the road without a guide. He 
thought, “I should cultivate the Bodhisattva Way and escort this blind person to his 
home.” And so he said, “Mr Blindman, where do you want to go?”

The sightless person said, “It is you who are blind, not me!”
Sariputra thought, “What? He’s a blind man, and he gets upset when I call him 

‘Mr. Blind Man.’” Oh well, when one cultivates the Bodhisattva Way, one has to be 
patient. And so he said, “Oh, you are Mr. Having Eyes.”

To that the blind man retorted, “What’s it to you if I have eyes or not?” He was 
exploding with anger as he scolded Sariputra.

Sariputra said, “I just want to help you. I’ll guide you wherever you want to go.”
The blind man said, “I don’t need any help from you.” and scolded him.
Sariputra said to himself, “The Bodhisattva Way is not easy to cultivate! I 

wanted to show him the road and he cursed me. But be patient, practice the paramita 
of patience and don’t pay any attention to him. However, I think I’ll take the 
Bodhisattva Way back with me for the day and let it rest a little. Tomorrow we’ll see.”

He returned, and as he sat in meditation that evening he kept having false 
thoughts about what had happened. “He was blind and when I wanted to guide him 
along the road he cursed me! People in the world are really weird.” But he still didn’t 
think of quitting, and hadn’t decided it was too hard to cultivate the Bodhisattva 
Way. He still thought to himself, “If he scolds me a bit it’s not important. I can take 
it. I wouldn’t have even cared if he had hit me!”
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